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SECTION A

What is thc nee<I of implcmenting l,an manufacturhg in an organization?

Fifit Semcstcr M. Il. (AMMSD) Examiaation

I.T]AN MANUi ACTI'RING

l'aPr - IMMD-5

pareto analysis

Notc : (l) SeParatc answer book must bc used for each section in the subject Ceology'
"*. ' '-' g"gi;a"g, matcrial of Civil Branch and Scparate answer-book must bc

usi for Siction A & B in Pharmacy and Cosmetic Technology'

(2) All qucstioff corry equal marks'

i:i At"t*"t any Thrcc qucslions from Scction A ernd any Thrtc qucsttons

from Secliofl B
(a) Us. p"r, of llue/Black ink/rcfill only for \i/riting re answer book'

1. (a)

(b) What do you mcan by value ? Explain how l-ean concept l'-ocus on valuc-

6

2. (a) W}lat do You mcan by '?areto anhlysis?" Explaia the differcnt steps for

7

6

7

3. (a)

(b) Ilxplain the conccpt of JIT with its benefits and aPplications

What do you mean by high cost of qualit, and how lcan manufach[ing

can reducc it? 6

(b) What are the reasons for Fisher Fighting on the shop floor ? Which tool

of l-ean manufacturing is suitabte for this situation ? 'l

what do you mean by 'Urmeccssary transPort'? What is thc significance

of *n"""r.rry transporl orl thc cost of- thc Product ? 1

P.T.O.

4. (a)
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O) Wbat do you rneao try iexcess inventory'? What is the significance of
cx.Ess inyefiorri qt the cost of the Foduct ? 6

5 (a)

(b)

(a) 
. What do you mear by KOtsETSU-KAIZ]N ? Explain with
exrnples.

(b) Erplain tha conccpt of JISHU-HOZEN ?

Explain the procedurc for implementing Yalue Strcan Mapping: 7

Explain the procedure of implementing of Iran Manufacturing in an
organizatioo with suitable cxample. l

SECTTON B

6 suitablc
'7

6

E

'7

I

(a)

,{b)

Il4plain tho diffcrcnt tyFes of maintcnancc wfth .ruitable cxamplcs. 6

i&k dD F lm ,$l ffi@ IIEM ? ,B@i@ rr,iih cuiat{c c.u plc.7

(a) Explain the necd of cellular manufach-riug ? W,hat are the lavourable
conditions ftir successful irnplementation of it ? 7

(b) What do you mean by production flow analysis ? Iixpiain its procedurc.

6

(a)

(b)

Explaia thE corcq* of SMIID wirh its bcrEfits and applicalions

E@in tbe c(}t1ctp4 €f 'po&e-YokE' r,ith ruiraHe cxanptes. 6

10. (a) tf,r'lEt is 'Visual

maErgement ?

_<E_

Maugernent'? What &E thc four phases to visual

7

(b) What do you mean by l-ean-audit ? Explain tlrc pr<rcedurc of I_ezrr audit.

7
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